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OODR1CH.
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

Every Inch a Tire
'"PHE diameter of a Goodrich
A Tire is no measure of its merit

The smallest Goodrich Tires
stand on the selfsame guarantee
of quality as the biggest

Goodrich workmanship puts
ALL into them puts into a big
ger tire; that the BEST it has.

Goodrich Fair Treatment safe
guards their service with the
same pledge that goes with
ALL Goodrich Tires.

Get Goodrich Tires, the
small as well the tig, with
the assurance you are buy-
ing the test fabric tire made.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Akron, Ohio

TEXTAN i9 a fibre sole
NOT rubber. It is water-
proof, stub-proo- f, flexible,
matches your 'shoes per-
fectly and outwears any
leather sole you ever

17 wore, vsk vour ueaier.

Kit CHAMPION ' holding about six barrels of produce and
Nebr. Stecher is not to fall on Wendt, bruising and'ergy. classes of foods are also

the first wrestling champion whom cutting his and shoulders. The
Nebraska can boast. Thirty years also furnishes Shubert with
ago a world's came to lights, which means both Stella and
this when Adolph Boyce won Shubert will be without lights
ever Charles Moth, the champion some time. the second time
Graeco-Uoma-n wrestler of the world, j within a year that an oil engine has
The catch-as-cateh-c- an style of today blown up at this light plant.
was considered rough-and- -

tumble utippl'iiB and was not per-- ) Kruptious
litted in the ring. Moth, the; Gainful eczema is more artive in

champion, came west taking on all '
inK wt,en the blood over-heate- d.

comers. In omana lie was maicneu
with an "unknown," advertised,
who later was Identified as Adolph
Boyce, a photographer, in no
(tense a professional wrestler. Boyce
upset all predictions and won.

Ilook on Cancer
gives a compre-

hensive explanation of cancer and Its
successful treatment without the
knife. Based, on actual experience

f more sixteen years and lab-
oratory research covering more
ten thousand The will

sent free by addressing O. A.
Johnson, M. D., Suite 1320 Main
St., Kansas City. Mo. Send for a
opy today and learn some
hnnt cancer.

Id wk 7780-3- 7

IN BLOWS I
Stella, Nebr. William Wendt, en-

gineer at the light plant, was seri-
ously Injured when an

to run the plant up.
The explosion caused a galvanized
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the burning itching torture Is un-

bearable, relieve once and heal
the eruptions with Dr. Hobson's Kc-ie-

Ointment. antiseptic rem
edy promptly effective in all skin
troubles. Pimples,
tetter, worm, scaly blotchy skin,
all respond to Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. Get todcy at your drug-
gists,
Adv 2

DAIHY COWS NKKI)
PLENTY OF FF.KI)

Profit in dairying may be
increased by maintaining a

heavy flow of during the win-
ter era of high prices, according to
the dairy husbandry of
the University of Nebraska. Good
yields can be expected only
cows that nronerly housed

HttUAtA MARTII 15, 1017
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Where You See Thli Sin
Goodrich Tim ira Slocked

Aik Your for

Manufactured by

The B.. F.
Goodrich
Company
Akron, Ohio
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blackheads, acne,
ring

It
50c, guaranteed.
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Dealer Them

bohydratcs

used In the production of milk sol
ids. The ration should bo gain need
by using some of each. The protein
may bo supplied In alfalfa, clover,
soy bean, or cow pea hay. If thos
are not available, uno oilino:".l, gluten
meal, or cottonseed meal. Feed such
carbohyrates as corn silage, roots,
corn fodder or stover, and grass
hays. (Jive the cow plenty of nour-
ishment without too much bulk.

Color printing done by expen
printers attracts attention and bring
prompt results. Try The Herald
Job department for your next Job
Phone 340.

When to Take Chainhe-rlaiii'- s Tablets
When you feel dull and stupid af-

ter eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you havo no relish for your

meals.
When your liver Is torpid.

I Obtainable everywhere.
Adv mar

and fed. To be economical, the ra- - j Calling cards tor the ladles an
tlon should be made up as much as 'printed promptly and neatly at Thi
possible of appetizing home-grow- n Herald office. The prices are reas
feeds. Protein feeds are needed to onable. Phone 340 for samples anc
build up worn-ou- t tissues and cor-- 1 prices, or call at the office.

AAA

Stock Cattle For Sale Spring Delivery

We will have a large number" of
White Face yearlings, two and
three year old steers for Sale. May
4first delivery, shipped on any road
freight paid to destination. These
cattle are good color and strong ages.

Wa have on our ranch 12 miles north of Lakeside. Nebraska, 800
two-year-ol- d steers of same quality as the ones we will have for

sale for Spring delivery. These steers are on full feed of hay and

can be seen at any time and are also FOR SALE.

Anyone interested in purchasing stock cattle please correspond with

Cox-Jones-V- an Alstine Co. SZMlh'
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TO SETTLh TiiE

8-H- OUii FIGHT

Adjustment of llailnay Omurel Irre-sHM-tl- ve

of Adiuiison Law De-
cision I IW.tn.sWd

CON FKUKNCi; IS 1 1 II.D TODAY

llrothcrliooris Say Strike Won't He
Permitted to I'jiiImi thjs lliitctl

States in Cuno of War

A conference between the bends of
the railway brothel hoods mid the
national- conference, committee of the
railroads is billed to take place to-
day In New York city. According to
a press report from Cleveland, Ohio,
settlement of the railroad eight-hou- r
controversy, irrespective of whether
the supreme court holds the Adam-so- n

law constitutional or unconstitu-
tional is forecast by action of a eon-fe?ren- co

of brotherhood leaders.
Announcement of the four unions'

compromise plan to be threshed out
at a meeting with railroad otllcluls
In New York today came simultane-
ously with the revelation that the
brotherhood chiefs had uotilled Pres-
ident Wilson that a strike would not
be permitted to embarrass the gov-

ernment in case the United States
was drawn into war.

Plan Drafted
A statement was given out, signed

by Warren S. Stone, grand chief of
the engineers; L. E. Shcppurd, act-
ing president of the conductors; W.
S. Carter, president of the firemen
and englnemen, and W. U. Lee, pres-
ident of the trainmen, announcing
that a plan for settlement of the con-
troversy had been drafted by the
brotherhood heads and submitted to
and approved by the chairmen.

While the details of the settlement
plan were not divulged, it was stat-
ed that the union representatives
would lay before railroad officials a
compromise plan based on the em-

ployes' fight for an eight-hou- r day.
IiulcHMident of Court Action

"If was decided to renew efforts
to obtain a settlement," the official
statement said, "and a meeting has
been arranged with the national con-
ference committee of the railways, to
be held in New York on Thursday,
March 15."

"The settlement conference with
the railroad officials will have noth-
ing to do with whatever action the
supremo court takeB in the present
test of the Adamson law," President
Lee said.

"An effort will be made to reach
an agreement that will bring peace
between the railroads and the men if
the law is held constitutional. An
effort also will be made to work out
a plan that will effectively take the
place of the Adamson law in caso it
Is held unconstitutional."

Statement of Chiefs
The four chief executives Issued

the following statement:
"A meeting was held at Cleveland,

March 10. by representatives of the
four train and engine organizations,
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers. Order of Hallway Conduct-
ors. Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen, and Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, in re-

sponse to a call Issued by the chief
executives, for the purpose of con-
curring as to the situation regarding
a settlement of the eight-hou- r prop-

osition.
"It was decided to renew efforts

to obtain a settlement, and a meet-
ing bus been arranged with the nat-

ional conference committee of the
railways, to be held in New York on
March 15.

"The 400 chairman of the four
transportation organizations attend
ing the meeting, reported tne condi
tions existing on their various sys
tems as even worse than on Setptem- -

ber 2, 1916, when the Adamson eight
hour law was enacted.

"They complained bitterly because
the men they represent are working
for the same rates of pay, and longer
hours and worse conditions, than
prior to the enactment of such law,
and called attention to me iaci mm
nearly all other classes of labor had
been given substantial increases dur
ing the last year, which In a measure
offset the Increased cost or living.

"Thev authorized the chief execu
tives to nress the matter to an early
conclusion and whilo the situation is
eiave. the chief executives feel hope
ful of effecting a peaceful settlement
when they meet the managers com-

mittee.
"The men feel, and their officers

support them in the opinion that the
railway companies should have ap-

plied the law, as intended by congrea
and the president of the United States
thus giving the men the benefit from
January 1. instead of resorting to the
courts."

DATFS FOR COMINIJ KVKNTS

March 12-1- 7 Annual Mercnanis
Market Week at Omaha.

March 18 District Mectlns or uuu
Fellows at North Platte.

March 21-22-- D. A. H. Annual
State Convention at Fremont.

April 9-- Annual State Howling
Tournament at t remoni.

Anril 21-2- 2 Missouri Valley Chlro- -
praetor 8 Association Meeting
Omaha.

SHOUTAtiH OF l.TltY
liKKKIHMi STOCK

Manv inauirles for breeding stock
in poultry are being received by the
nnultrv department of the state uni
versity. Owln the high price of
grain, a comparatively sman tuiuurr
of surplus males were neia over
the breeders or the state ana a ranr

rl shortage is evident.

at

to

Dy

Orders for hatching eggs are neing
received from nearly all parts of Ne-

braska. Accurate records of each
hen's production, and breeding metn-od-s

based upon the "bred-to-lay- "

quality are attracting the genuine la
terest of farme'i.

Office supplies at The Herald of
flee. Phone 140.

L

Shake Off That Grip
When Spring conies, with its changeable weather

and your cxvtMurc, it is best to clear away all the
symptoms left after nn attack of grip. That evil
disease loaves you weakened, and when its victim
uttempts lo "do Lis bit" l;e ctinoses himself to the risk of a second
ottnek, for which ho is lees prepared, and which may have graver
consequences.

There's Danger in Delay
April nnd May ore pneumonia months. In this time a weak":

oned system h n constant source of danger, for the pneumonia
nnd grip infectious ure in the nir, and after a long winter the
body is so dn'i-- with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify
the health, remove the catarrh, and improve- - the digestion.

For Quick
Relief PERUNA

This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste
from the body, counteract tho catarrhal poisons and allay the
iuflammation that is catarrh, restore tho regular appetite and
tone up the entire ryrtcm to resist disease. A well man is safe.

As a tonic after grip it has won many commendations, while its effect-
iveness in catarrhal conditions is unquestioned. Take no chances Take
Tcruna.

Pcruna Tahlel ar olwayn ready to iah. Yoa may carry m far
teifft you ana ward t ff colua and chill. Thm liquid maaicin in
iome u n ii cat taleguarc. I ritret your family.

Tl. To ru'irt CVmptny, Columbus,

Alliance Junk Company
Under New Management

Fays 'high price for Junk and Waste Material.

New location, 309 Laramie Ave., south of Newberry's Tank
Factory

Also buys Bccond-han- d automobiles and sells parts.

L. Kulakofsky, Prop.

THE GDVcRM.1!

ClflP REPORT

A summary of the March crop re
port for the State of Nebruska and
for the United States, us compiled by
the Uureau of Crop Estimates (and
transmitted through tho Weather
Bureau), U. S. Department of Agri
culture, Is us follows:

'
f Wheat on Farm

STATK: lOstlmated stocks on
farms March 1 this year 15.100.000
bushels, as compared with 23,436.-00- 0

a year ago and 10.899.000 two
years ago. rrlce on Murcn i to pro-

ducers. $1.65 pr bushel, compared
with $.94 a year ago and $1.31 two
years ugo.

Ohio

1TN1TKD STATKo: Kstimated
stocks on farms March 1 this year
101,000.000 bushels, compared with
244,448.000 bushels u year ago and
152,903.000 two years ugo. I'riie
on Marcn 1 to producers, per
bushel, compared with $1.03 a yur
ugo and 1.34 two years ugo.

Corn on Furiii
STATK: Kstiiuated stocks on

farms March 1 this year 73.100.000
bushels, compared with 87.330.000 u
year ago and 71.320.000 two years
ago. Trice March 1 to. producers. 87
cents per bushel, compared wlth54
cents a year ugo and 64 cents two
years ago.

CNITKD STATKS: Kstlmuted
stockB on farms March. 1 this yeur
789.000.000 bushels, compared with
1.116.5559,000 a year ago und 910,- -

894.000 two years ago. Trice March
1 to producers, 101 cents per bushel,
compared with 68.2 cents a year ugo
and 75.1 cents two years ago.

Corn of Mitn turntable. Oualily
STATK: --- Tho percentage of the

19 J 6 crop which was of merchantable
Quality Is estimated at 94 cents, con
pared with 64 per cent or tne 131&
crop and 93 per cent of the 1914
crop.

t'NITKIi STATKS: The percent-
age of the 1916 crop which was ot
merchantable quality is estimated al
84 per cent, cuui pared with 71.1 per
cent of the 1915 crop and 84.5 per
cent of the 1914 crop.

OutM on Funns
STATK: Kstiiuated stocks on

farms March 1 this year 35,100.000
buBhels. compared with 31.680,000 a
year ago and 29,232.000 two years
ago. Trice March 1 to producers,
cents per bushel, compared with 36
cents a year ago and 4 7 cents two
years hko.

UNITKD STATKS: KBtimaieu
stocks on farms March 1 this year
394.000,000 bushels, compared with
598.148.000 a year ago und 397, JbS,-00- 0

two years ago. Trice March 1

o producers, 56.9 cents pT Dustici,
compared with 4 2.7 cents a year ugo
and 52.1 cents two years ago.

liarley oil I'rins
STATK: Estimated stocke on

farms March 1 this year 924.000
bushels, compared with 1,107,000 a
year ago and 797.000 two years ago.
Trice March 1 to producers 7 cents
per bushel, compared with 44 cents a
year ugo and 54 cents two years ago.

UNITED STATES: rJstimatea
stocks on farms March 1 this year
32,800,000 bushels, compared with
58,301,000 a year ago and 4Z.ss,-00- 0

two years ago. Trice March 1

to producers. 96.9 cents per bushel,
compared with 69.6 cents a year ago
and 67.7 two years ago.
General Itevicw of Farm Grain IU

In State, March 1

The farm reserve of corn is terjr
nearly the average for this date.
While it ia believed there was less
corn consumed than usual during the
past feeding season, it happen that

our greatest surplus section, noHM'
eastern Nebraska, has fared bh V
better in getting cars and larDlr""
have been eager to sell for the pt--

vailing prices. A part of the wlnt
wheat belt will not have any urpttr
corn. The car shortage has been
severe over the greater part of tH
wheat belt and preference ha bev"'
given to the shipping of wheat tn tl
available cars. Tractlcully all co-wa- s

merchantable except a few t"gions where the drought was most
vere.

The per cent of .wheat on farm if
a little below the ten year avera-A- s

stated above, the car shortage h "'
been very serious over the great
part of the winter wheat belt ant '
responsible for the large renerre
the western threefourths of the so
Tlatte territory. The amount '
farms within the latter denned tt; r
tory will range from 15 to 35

Over the remainder ef tr
stute the farm reserves of wheat
generally small. With few err i V
lions elevators have remained-

-
lfl-- '

but farmers have not ioHt any orf
t unity to sell their wheat when lrv
tor space was available.

The per cent of oats on fame V

above the average. The crop wa r
tra large and while the greatest in"
plus section has had better car f.icVTT-ti- es

for shipping, it still has a H'
per cent of oats left. Other mc'- -

have moved but few oats as farafT"
preferred to sell wheat or corn.

Aaron E. Anderson,
Fiel Agent.

General Iteview of W u titer CHkT
tioiiM for February, 1917

The monthly mean temperti
whs slightly . below normal. 'iV
coldest weather occurred in the ft1
days of the month. The minlmit'
temperature was about 20 below
in most of the state but in some ett t
ern and southern counties it was rS '
quite so cold and in soino northern K

was 30 or slightly more below stTO-Th-e

snowfall was liulit. In
southeastern counties It was less tfc W

0.6 Inch and was the smallest aiKurv-fa- ll

tn February In the past 40 ywrt-Th-

snowfall was heavier In the etV
er parts of the state but the slat
ernge Is near, although not quite,
lowent of the past 40 years. In I
Februaries the average was sllvl r
lower 1880. 1896. 1904. 1V
There were no severe Morns for f4'
season of the year or exceptions rjT
low temperatures.

G. A. Loveland,
Meterologlft

Mr. Business Man, on your f- t-

trip take along some artlstloi.tl'
printed business cards. The expei
Is light and they are business gnt
The Herald's Job printing edpi.ft'
ment will turn them out promp'ir
Thone 340 and we will call.
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